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A double-blind randomized
placebo-controlled studY of
therapeutic suggestions
during general anaesthesia
CARLToN EVANS AND P.H. RlcriARDSoN
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üon of recovery from surgery would be improved by therapeuuc
suggesuons made dudng general anaesthesia.

Patlents ard Metbods

Patlents. Every patient admttted to St Thomas' Hospttal for a total
abdominal hysterectomy over a twelve week period was lnvlted to
take part in üe study whlch was approved by the West Lambeth
Health Authority Ethtcs Committee. Four pauents decllned to con-
sent, two failed to complete the quesuonnaires and one was ex-
cluded owing to the need for a second operauon. The characterls-
ücs of tl.e remaining 39 subjects are summar¿ed in Table l.

Moteríats. Patlents were randomly played a suggesüon tape or a vt-
sually indistinguishable blank control tape. It uras not known
which type of tape had been played to each pauent untll the end of
üe study. A waterproof auto-reverse tape player (Sony WM F-63)
was used in the operaüng theatre with purpose-bu.tlt headphones
which made operating theatre sounds lnaudible to t}re patient and
prevented the tape contents being overheard by the anaestheüst.

T\r/elve minutes of therapeuuc suggestlons were repeated three
ümes on each side of üe suggesüon tapes: the mqror secüon de-
scrlbed for rilne minutes tl:e normal postoperative procedures wlt]:
advlce on how best to cope wlth them [l2] (e.9., '...How qulckly you
recover from your operatlon depends upon you; the more you relax,
the more comfortable you wlll be..."); then two minutes of dlrect
suggestlons If 1,131 (e.9., '...You wtll not feel sick, you wtll not have
any pain ..."); and one minute of third person suElgesuons I13] (e.g.,
'...The operauon seems to be going very well aid the paüent ts
ffne..."). A complete transcrtpt of üe suggesüon tape ls available on
request.

Procedure. On the day preceding surgery, each subject completed a
questionnaire which consisted of a short iorm of the Proftle of
Mood States guesüonnalre [I7,181 which provides slx indlüdual
mood scores (tension, depression, anger, faUgue, vigour and confu-
ston) arid an overall negaüve mood score; the 'state' verslon of the
State-Trait ADdety Inventory [19]; and a l0 cm Visua] Ana.logue
Sca.le [20] assessing how distresslng it was to come lnto hospltal.

Each pauent r ras randomly allocated to hear a suggesuon or con-
trol tape which was played from üe Ume of üe lirst inclsion to the
start of r¡/ound closure. Normal a¡aestheuc a¡d clinlcal procedures
were not modified and the anaesthetist recorded üe duratton of
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122 Memory and awareness ln a¡raesthesla

surgery, üe lntraoperauve blood loss, tlle anáestheuc agents used
and whether the patlent showed any signs of consciousness during
surgery.

When each patlent got up for üe llrst tlme after surgery a nurse
fiued in a six-point mobilizauon raüng scale assessing the anount
of help requfred and any occurrence of vomiting was recorded. The
number of ha.lf days on which a temperature above 37.3'C oc-
curred \¡¡as recorded for t}re first five postoperative days together
with analgesia usage. On t}le flfth day after surgery each pauent
was asked to complete t}re Mood and ADdety guesuonnaires again
and to make üsual a¡alogue scale raüngs ol paln intensity: dis-
tress caused by pain; difffculty with micturiüon, Ilatulence and de-
faecaüon: a¡d severity of nausea. Each patient was asked whether
she had any memories or dreams from t].e tlme of the operaüon
and these were recorded. Finally, each pauent was asked to guess
whether she had been played an lnstrucüon tape or a blank tape.
The date of discharge was recorded to tl.e nearest half day and the
nurses were asked to assess whether the paüent had made a re-
covery t¡at was poorer t}an expected, as expected, or better than
expected.

One-way analyses of varla¡ce and covarla¡ce were used to com-
pare the mean scores of the suggesuon and control groups on all
conunuous variables. The Fisher Exact Probability Test [21] was
applied to all 2 x 2 contlngency tables for t-I.e analysis of categori-
cal vartables.

Results

Therapeuüc suggesüons du¡lng general anaesüesta l2S

Ta.bLe l. Potenüal con-foundtng \"arlables.

Mean (standard deüaüon) Stausuc
Control group Suggestlon group F &- p

¡ge 9r) 43.80 (7.I) 41.79 (6.s) r.g 1.37 ns
PreoperaUve
Ar¡rdety (2o-8o) 43.95 (12.9) 4l.oo (9.4) <l 1.37 ns
Int¡aoperaUve
blood loss (ml) 309.17 (221.2) 314.80 (t8t.S) <t 1,25 ru¡
Duration of
surgery (min) 66.31 (16.8) 70.63 (23.9) <t 1,27 ns

Number ofPatlents Ftsher Exact
Control group Suggesuon group p

Ethnlc origln of paüent
Caucasian 9 13Año-CaIrtbean lt 6 ,o

Anaesthetlst's experlence
Consu.ltant
Tral¡ree g¡ade

Surgeon's experlence
Consultant
Trainee grade

8
12

10
9

7

18
2

Control Group

T?!b 2. .F:"*t adrdnistered by the anaestheust {numbers of Daüents:some paUents recetved more Ú¡an one agent for tnduction oi 
".rÁt¡ra"r^and for neuromuscula¡ blockade).

Induction agents
Thlopentone
Midazolam

Neuromuscular blockade
Vecurontum
Sr¡rÉmethonlum
Tubocurarlne
Pancu¡onlum
At¡acurtum

Volat e anaestheucs
Enflura¡e
Halothane

Oplolds
Fentanvl
Other

12
4
3
I
0

20
o

9
4
5
4
a

l8

l8
2

Suggestlon Group

19

l5
4

t7
2

ns

NS

There were no significant differences between the preoperative
mood and dlstress scores for the suggesuon and control groups.
Table 2 dtspla)'s t¡e agents admlnistered by üe anaestheüst: both
groups recelved slmllar anaestheücs. The volaüle anaestheücs were
gven wlth nltrous oxide and orygen. No signiftca¡t dlfferences be-
tween the two groups were found for the distribution of wa¡d or
bed (single room vs open bay) or allocation to surgical teams. Table
I summar,zes other potenually confounding varlables: no slgntfl-
cant dlfferences between the suggesuon and contJol groups were
found for age, ettrnlc orlgln, preoperaüve arudety, inüaoperaüve
blood loss, duraüon of surgery, anaesthetlst's and surgeon's expe-
rlence.
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Tabüe 3. Dependent varlables'

Mean(sta¡rdarddeviatfon) Staüstlc
Control Suggestlon
goup goup F df P

Postoperauve stay
ii'","1 8.38 (l-3) 7.05 (1'0) l1'92 1,37 <O'OO2

pyrül türr aaysl s.so 12.2) 2.16 (1.2) 9'25 1,37 <o'oo5

Difficulues wtth
bowels (O- IOO)" 55.70 (34.1) 3r.26 (29.21 5 75 I'37 <o'o3
Flatulence
(O-lOO)a 57.90 (33.1) 63.37 (36.4) <1 r'37 ns

MobtllzaUon
rathg (O-5)" 2.55 (I.1) 3. I I (O'88) 2'A7 r'37 ns

Urlnarv difficulues
(o-looF 26.45 f32.71 13.68 (19.6) 2.r7 r,37 ns

Nausea (O-lOO)a 43.35 (4O.3) 28.26 (31.6) r.68 r'37 n§r

Pa.tn tntenslty
(O-1OO¡" 26.50 (25.4) 23.89 (2O.0) <l 1'37 ns
Paln dtstress
(O-IOO)" 2O.aO (27.4) 18.19 (I8.2) <1 r,37 ns

Number of Pattents Flsher E .act
Control group Suggestlon group P

No vomtttng 12 14

vornlted 8 5 ns

Nu¡ses' assessment of recovery
poorer than or as expectedb 14 I
Letter than expected 6 16 <o oo2
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(P<0.002). Patients' age was not signillcantly assoclated with the
durauon of postoperauve hospttalizauon; tntroductng age as a co-
variate ln the analysts ylelded a non-signtflcant F-rauo (F=3.41;
df=1,36: n.s.). Postoperauve stay for the two groups ls shown tn the
flgure. The suggestlon group paüents also expertenced l.7A @5o/o)
fewer days of pyrelda (P<0.005) and reported a reducuon ln gas-
trointestlnal problems (P<O. 03).

Flgue .1. The number ofpaüe.nts süll ln hospttal each day a,fter t¡ysterectomy.

Postoperatlve stay tn hospltal

Number of
paü€nts
still in
hospltal

Time after operation (days)

...... Suggestfon group Control group

No stgniflcant differences were detected between the suggesuon
a¡d control groups for the quality of mobil Uon or difftculty wtth
mlcturiüon. TWo paüents in each group requlred urtnarJr caüeteri-
zation. Reported nausea, the incidence of vomiung and analgesta
requirement dld not dtffer stgnificantly between the two groups,
nor dtd severity of, and distress from, paln on t}le flfth postopera-
úvc i.lay. ivlu..,i .iii..l -ririi;t.¡ scorci ;;r ihc liÍth pc:trpr:at¡'é .13.1, rlld

20

18

16

t4

t:¿

10

8

6

4

2

Paüent guess of tape conterits
blank tape
lnstrucüon tape

11

9 18 <0.004

a HtÉher scores = less favourable outcome.
u Oñlv ü¡ree pauents (all control group) were reported to have made a
*oa"a- th"., expected recovery: the poorer than and as expected groups
were therefore combined because this smatl cell sue prevented the chi-
squa¡e test fiom betng used.

]ITI lIEI:il TTTI }IIIIIIII tlI

Table 3 dtsplays üe mean scores and the distnbuüon of the maln
dependent vaiiables for the suggesuon and control groups' The
máan postoperatlve stay for the suggesüon group- was l-.33 days

t lo"zol iess ú¡,nr, .i^. '".tliol ;;c;p I hjghl" "{dnrÍi"rrt rljffPrence

I
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The results of üls study imply that therapeutlc suggesuons during
anaesüesla may slgniflcanUy reduce the duraüon and improve the
qua.ltty of recovery after hysterectomy. Thls conclu-ston is consis-
tent riit¡ previous controlled research invotving different types of
surgery [r2,13). The members of the suggestlon group left hospital
srgntnianUy sooner than üose of the cont¡ol group, suffered from
stgnjficanuy fewer days of pFe}da, were generally rated by nurses
aJt avmg made a better recovery and guessed accurately r¡at they
had been played an instruction tape. No slgnÍicant differences
were detected between t-I.e suggesuon and control groups on post-
operaüve measures of pain, mobilization, urina4/ and gastrointesü-
nal compllcations, mood or anxiety,

Many factors determine üe quallty and duration of recovery and
obseruer error may have affected some of the measures, but these
factors should have been equally distributed between üe randomly
allocated suggestion and control groups who were assessed in a
double-bllnd fashton. Surgtcal pauents are usually exposed to op-
eratlng theatre sounds rather tha¡ silence and the control condi-
üon does not therefore represent normal cllnical practlce. Hopever,
earller studles (for instánce [12]) found that sllence and operaüng
theat¡e sounds have similar effects upon recovery' The nursing as-
sessments of the quality of recovery also tmply that the control
condttion was equlvalent to normal clirücal Pracüce and that the
pauents who were played suggestlons durÍng surgery made better
recoveries than expected. Furthermore, over half of the suggestion
group were dlscharged within a day of suture removal in contrast
with only one tenth of tl.e control group.

None of our paüents was able to reca.ll any lntraoperaüve e-vents

¡.¡r sou¡¡tls ¿urti t]tu ¡¡rr-d. §tJ[I h:lC xa :l.aca:: t1 thr' ti<'t'Il" lñdl§tln-
gutshable tapes played in üe oPeraung theatre. The accuracy t ith
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which üe suggesuon group paüents guessed that they had been
played an instrucuon tape therefore suggests that registration of
sounds at some level took place durtng general anaesthesia. The
dtstinctton between recall and reglstraüon of audltory stimuli pre-
sented during general anaesthesla is central to research ln this
area. Recall of tntraoperauve events is almost invariably absent;
but lack of verbal reca.u does not necessarily indicate lack of regis-
traüon [22] (see the Chapter by Kihlstrom and Schacter for a t]ror-
ough dlscussion of this lssue).

Inappropriate or misinterpreted operating theatre comments may
have a harmful eflect upon recovery (see tJle Chapter by Bonke for
an oveniew of psychologtcal consequences), and it has been sug-
gested that pauents' ears should be plugged during surgery
f1,23,241. Our results suggest that registraüon of sounds during
anaesüesia, wiüout awa¡eness, may instead be employed to the
beneflt of the patient.

Our ffndings are conslstent with research concerning psychologl
cal preparauon for surgery. More than 30 studies have been com-
prehensively reviewed 125,261 and subjected to meta-analysis [27]:
it is clear that psychologlcal intervenuons, especially ttrose includ-
tng the coping strategtes which consütuted three quarters of our
suggesuon tape, may improve recovery from surgery. The stress as-
soclated v,¡lth an operaüon can affect reslstance to infecuon, rate of
blood clottlng, and other mechanlsms likely to be involved in the
physical recovery from surgery [28]. Psychophysiological mecha-
nisms [29-31] may have accounted for üe suEgesüon group's im-
proved and accelerated recovery. The health behaviours that were
recommended on the suggestion tape (e.g., frequent mobtlizauon)
may also have contributed to üese effects.

Further research is requfed to establish the nature and inci-
dence of the reeÉstrauon of sounds during anaesthesia, to investi-
gate any associauon wittr the depth of a¡aesthesia (see the Chapter
by Jones) and to study üe psychophyslological mechanisms in-
volved. There is some informat-lon concerning the most effecüve
type of suggesuons (see the Chapter by Bennett on 'unconscious
hearin§'), and future studies may ffnd r¡/ays of increaslng their
therapeuuc effect. It is possible that the effectiveness of therapeu-
Uc suggesuons may be increased by exposure during induction of
anaesthesia and during recovery in addiuon to the deeper period of
anaesthesia r¡/hich was used in the present study 132,331.

Ttre difference between the cost of hospitalizatjon [34] for the ex-
perlmental a¡d control groups in the present study v,/as approxi-
:nxte!l' fr4n ner natipnt f2 6aO in fotal. Over 66,000 hvsterec-
tomies are performed each year in England alone [35¡, suggesüng

not differ slgnlficantly between the two groups a¡d the introduc-
üon of the preoperative scores as covariates did not alter this pat-
tern of sfgntflca¡ce.

Almost-every member of the suggestlon group was rated by nurs-
es as havlng made a better ttran expected recovery: in contrast,
most controli were rated as haüng made typtcal or poorer than ex-
pected recoveries from surgery (P<0.O02). No paüent was able to re-

"al ,rry LntraoPerauve events or conversaüon. AII but one of tl.e
srggesúon group pattents guessed correcuy that they had been
ptayed an tnstrucüon tape during surgery, whilst the control group
guéssed no better t.han chance would predict (P<0.O04).

Dlscusslon
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that an annual savlng of over nine million pounds-(approx' 16'5

ñiifr"i'us:á"ff"r") máy be possible. This saüng of hospttáI and

iiir."iJ*"o"t"es, tog;ther with an irnprovement tn the- quality of
.."-"""*. l" 

"f."rly 
of cánstderable potentlal trnportance' If it is pos-

:i;ü;'i;ñÉate a stmtla¡ improvement wiü other tvpes of

";;.; ,h;;,h" implicatlons for lmproved medical care and flnan-

ctat"sa ngs may be widespread'
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Multi-modal
content analysis
of post-anaesthetic
hypnotic regressions

IAWRENCE J. CouruRE AND HENRY L. Benrvn:r'
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Túcson AZ 45721, USA.
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2315 St@kton BLLñ-, Sacranento, CA 95417, USA.

Numerous reports indtcáte that pauents under general anaest¡esia
may be suscepuble to intraoperaüve suggestlons and/or conversa-
üons [1-I0j. These reports are usually based on behaüoural crite-
ria, i.e., the number of postoperaüve days to hospital discha-rge,
requirement for analgesics and frequenry of speciffc psychomotor
responses during a later interview. Objective assessment, ln the
absence of standard psychometric evaluation, of the tnfluence of
lntraoperatlve suggesüon on the patient's subjective state, however,
may be more eluslve. Preüous researchers using postoperaüve hyp-
notlc age-regresslon technlques have suggested that üe paüent's
overall psychologlcal weu-belfig may be influenced by intraopera-
tive conversation and suggesuons [1,4,5,8,10]. The eüdence how-
eve¡ may be equlvocal, i.e., waking from h)E)nosis, fallure to return
to the clinic when preüous behavfour would have predlcted other-
wise or development of overt psychological disturba¡ce. Thus,
more objecüve eva.luaüon of pauents' subjective state followÍng
intraoperaüve suggesüon or conversauon mlght be useful.

Although obJectlve assessment of a¡oüer's subjectlve experience
ts often difflcult, O:<r¡ran et a.l. [11] ana]yzed 83 le]dcal word cate-
gories used by subjects to describe previously experlenced altered
states of consciousness. The three groups compared included per-
cnn< r¡ün há.1 hári Dreüorrs dnr(-induced hallucinaüons,
schizophrenic hallucinaüons, or mysucal ecstasy experiences.
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